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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEbeen made In theIN at into pmc- 
he adroeed.

■ ot CharlotteecoSSL1
teter at Woodstock 
been referred to as fertiliser ^ 
tanner had stated that it was theftret 
Ume he had ever heard that Urns 
would take tii-s place of fertiliser. In 
regard to stuanpage, he had a s-uggee- 
tion to make to the House. There ai- 
way» should be co-operation between 

and the lumbermen. 
The revenue slVtfld be kept up. When 
large excess# prints accrued to the op
erators the Government should share 
in them; oo.tb» o^her hand* when pro 
“V decreased % *wo paa^ners should 
share similarly. This could not be 
done under tftfe prewon,t system which 
ganr® the UeutAfittvtOovhrnor-ln-Ooun- 
ctl the power dp flat, the rate of stump- 
age at any tii 
constant * flue 
lumber would 
lumberman to contract for the sale of 
hie whole otttpdt for a, period of 16 
years. M present lumber was sold 
on the open market- The province 
should do the'same. He could see why 
lumbermen shopld Insist on long term 
teases and he would not object to 
them if the province was safeguard
ed. He did not believe that the prov
ince would get the full amount of 
stumpage as long as the rate was sub
ject to the dictation of party Interest. 
Under existing circumstances be could 
understand that an Increase in the 
rate of stumpage could be made only 
on consultation with the big Interest. 
The demand for an increased revenue 
never was so great, particularly in 
view of the enormous deficit of the 
preceding year. Some legitimate 
source of revenue must be secured and 
the only one was the Crown lands. 
The Government could not witululd 
action much longer. He might be ask
ed what he oould suggest which would 
permit long term leases, abo'Uli fixed 
stumpage and tak) away from thé 
Lieutenant - Governor - ip-Councll the 
right to fix the rate and yet not Inter
fere with an important industry. In 
reply ho would stay that he would 
give a lease as long 
operator wanted it. He would leave 
the upset mileage price as it was. He 
would impose a stumpage rate of 61 
per M the scale to be ascertained by 
a Government scaler. He would pro
vide that at the end of each year the 
operator must pay the difference be
tween 61 per M. and the stumpage on 
privately owned lands in the same 
district The rate would always vary 
according to condition of logging, 
driving, etc. He had been told that 
there were cases in his own County 
of Charlotte where the one operator 
was paying 63.60 stumpage on Oown 
Lands and 69 on privately owned 
lands and more where laths were be
ing got out. Why should the province 
sell its lumber for 68-60 per M? The 
only answer was that the big inter
ests must be favored to keep the 
Government In power, but even that 
would not keep this Government in 
power when the people were given a 
chance to pronounce upon its record

.Ml
(Hunter) mu certain tiwt the In-

DEBATE •mounted to et least 300 per Fisof
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■ Vessels In Pert, and Where They Are this part to land general cargo tor Bel 
but and Dublin. This will be the lest 
selling Ot the Heed Une from at. John 
this «anon.

I 1
During the eeesloo of 1*19 he had

Delivered Two Very Sound 
Commoneenie Speeches

WITHOUT ANY FRILLS

But They Showed up the Folly 
of Some of the Government 
Policies.

Canadian Ad venturer—long start, 
went

Canadian Ranger—long wharf, eut.
HostlUhia—henui No. 14.
Fotis—McLeod wharf.
MiLllnockett—Sugar Refinery wharf.
Alston—Berth Ho. 1.
Empress of France—Berthe No. 3 

and 3.
Georgia—Berth No. 4- 

* <'ourageoua-^Rerth No. 6.
Grampian—berth No. 6.
Somerset—Berth No. 7.
H&rtmore—Benth No. 14.
Manchester Division—Berth No. 15.
Cabotia—Anchored ta stream 

PORT OF ST. JOHN 
Arrived

Coastwise : —Stmr Grenville in, 61 
tone, from Annapolis Royal. Captain 
B. S. Ootilms; titmr Keith Cann, 177 
tons, from Weeftport, N. 8., Captain 
A. L. McKinnon.

suggested to the Hon. Minister of 
Public Works, that if he wished to win 
York county for the government he 
would need to spend more money on 
the roads of that county.

Hon. Mr. Vfeafot—“I took your ad- 
rioe." •

Mr. Hunter continuing, said that he 
believed the Hon. Minister was after 
the scalps of the bon. members for 
York, as he had expended four times

I
Bound to Havana

The Canadian Adventurer, C. G. M, 
M., will sail today for Havana and

the Gov Grain for Antwerp
The 8. 8. Courageous, WHI lam

Thomson Co. agents, will sail today 
tor Antwerp with grain. t 

Shifted Her Berth
The 8. 8. Hostilities has shifted from 

the Bettingill wharf to No. 16. *
Sailed Last Night

The 8. 8. Fotis sailed last night tor 
Greece with grain and générai cargo.

Now in Stream
The Anchor-Donaldeon liner Oabotia 

after discharging her cargo of live 
stock at No. 16 has shifted to the

aa much In that county in 1919 as he 
had done In 1918. He found no fault 
with him for that, for the county 

Wederlcton, N. B„ April 7.—Char» ™ntod aU money it could get. 
lotte County has always had the re- ”œ ot 15.600 has been spent to 
potation of sending good men, men of t® Pertoh of Mmunera-Sutton and 
wisdom and business sagacity to re- chaznKed up to permanent work. The 

l Present her in the Legislative Aesem- money had b«en spent on ordinary 
M^y- Her delegations have always» Î™*» and. 116 was sure not one of 
Twneen sound And substantial The th,em VX)uld outlive the bonds, and 

County still maintains Its record of y would Probably need repairs to- 
the past and has a delegation alert , e t^ree yearn. After mtn storm 
and alive to the interests of the peo ‘1wa* next impossible to get over 
pie they represent. Mr. Grimmer, of ™,09e foed8- but he believed If the pa 
Charlotte, was one of the speakers in trol BY8tom was adopted there would 
«he Assembly late Tuesday night. De- bf a 8wat «aving of money. He was 
■pKe the fact that the members were p,eewed to hear that the by-roads In 
wearied from the long and painful RestI«outiie county were receiving at- 
oomposition of Minister Tweeddale, t*011011- and regretted he could not 
who discussed ancient history, they the 8ame about tihe oounty of 
took a new Interest in affaire, when York> He Altered the farroero to 
Mr. Grimmer got going.

The speaker from Charlotte didn’t 
to Into a long criticism of Govern
ment failures, but devoted his time 
to a presentation of new ideas em
bodying a constructive policy that 
was full of meat.

He dealt In a scientific way with 
the stumpage question. He believed 
there should always be co-operation 
between the lumbermen and the Gov
ernment. He thought that when large 
profits accrued to the lumbermen 
there should be a plan by which the 
Government would share in those 
profits, and when profits showed a 
decrease the two partners should 
■bare similarly. Mr. Grimmer argued 
Uat stumpage should be sold on the 
open market, and long term leases be 
•r.ded. He suggested the abolition of 
» fixed stumpage and taking away 

v|rom the Lieutenant Governor-ln-Coun- 
JBil the right to fix the rate. He would 
"gave the upset price as It was, im
pose a rate of one dollar per thou
sand and make provision that the op
erator should pay at the end of the 
year the difference between one dol
lar a thousand and the amount paid 
for stumpage on private lands in the 
eame district. By this plan the rate 
w.uld Mwuys vary, according to con
ditions, but he believed the Province 
would bo a big winner. All would be 
treated fi.lrly and equltab'v, with the 
revena is greatly enhanced.

Mr. Grimmer briefly reviewed the 
work of the Public Works Depart
ment In Its dealings with the High- P®,d 151 their money to the collector 
ways. From the observation of the and ethers said they had been told 
Speaker, he had become convinced *** the Supervisor not to pay. 
that In more judicious expenditure of Hon. Mr. Veniot—-Would you give 
the money appropriated to highway me the name of that Supervisor?" 
purposes there would be a consider- Mr- Hunter continuing, said that It 
able improvement The money now was Frank Coburn. Some of the rate- 
wasted on overseers and motor cars P^6118 in the dtetrjct (had neither 
to carry them about the country worked 011 the road or paid their 
would go a long way towards making 11®*66- • Another meeting was to be 
teller roads. held in the near future to discuss the

question, and he hoped the result 
would be more satisfactory.

He regarded the present system of 
breaking winter roads as unsatisfac
tory. In his parish mail routes last 
winter had not been broken and In
convenience had resulted. The people 
could assess themselves for the work, 
but it was difficult to persuade them

fits

You can’t tell die Worth of any Soap by die 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make it looking.
"SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good an3 is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

He realised that the 
on in the price of 
make it «ale for a

Dangers to Navigation
(Reported to the U. 8. Hydrographic 

Office.)
Mardh 7, lat 39 65 N, Ion 762 W pass

ed through a large quantity of wreck- 
age consisting of broken parte end 
fittings of a wrecked vessel, extending 
for a distance of 10 miles.

March 19, lat 32 19 N, Ion 74 03 W 
passed submerged wreckage, wihdcn 
appeared to be capsized schooner 
about 160 or 200 feet long, 20 feet 
wide and 7 or 8 feet, showing above 
water.

Dem’t Aêc*h Smbxintm Tie Si. Crete Seep Mft. Ce.Cleared
S. S. Fotis, Lykiarohopuluu.s Greece 

via Gibraltar.
8. S. Mlllinodket, Nllson, Charleston,

8. C.

S. 8. Marie Stathatos, Piaraufi, 
Greece.

Coastwise:—Stmr Hodhelaga, 2601 
tons, for Loulsburg, N. S., Captain J.
M. McDonald; stmr Granville UL, tor 
Annapolis Royal; gas achr Mavis, 20 
tons, for Wilson’s Beach ; Aux schr J. 
H. A., 38 tous, for Adana, N. B, Cap
tain D. Alexander.

CANADIAN PORTS
Halifax, N. S., April 6—Aid. Strs 

Hallfrid, Bergen; Ooban, Loulsburg.
N. 8.

Sid, Str Lake Farragut. New York; 
Weo, New York.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

back districts were entitled to good 
roade, and to provide them would be 
a good way af encouraging greater 
production. They had a road leading 
from Harvey Station to Lake George, 
which was greatly in need of repairs. 
The Antimony Mines at Lake George 
were soon to be reopened, which 
meant that there would be a very 
heavy traffic between that point and 
Harvey Station, which was to be the 
shipping point. He also hoped that 
some attention would be given to the 
road leading from Harvey to Frederic- 
ton by wiay of Harwell. Then the 
Tweedetde Road on the old St. An
drews route was also to need of re- 
périra The present system under 
which statute labor was performed 
would stand some improvement. The 
law made It optional with the rate
payer whether he should do statute 
labor or pay his, taxes. In his own 
parish the matter had been considered 
at a public meeting and the Super
visor told the ratepayers If they paid 
to cash he would engage them to do 
the work at higher wages. The vote 
stood 8 to 15 In favor of paying the 
tax. When the collector started out 
he was told by a number of the rate
payers that they had decided to do 
the road work in lieu of paying the 
taxes. The Supervisor was among 
those whjk,refused to pay. He after
wards had correspondence with the 
Secretary-Treasurer, and also with the 
Public Works Department in regard to 
the matter. Some of the ratepayers

TO LET WANTED
TO LET—From May 1st to Septem 

her 15th, furnished house central part 
of city.- Telephone Main 3276-11.

TO LET—Furnished 
Side. References required.
Box H 6 Standard Office.

WANTED—Li n otype oper-
wages; steadj 

work. Apply Standard office
St. John to Fredericton, 

Woodstock and 
CentreviUe

ator; best
rooms, West 

Write
MANUFACTURER WANTS lepra

sentative to call on shoe manufacture 
ers and notion trade. Address E. F. 
Bornemann Corp.. Paterson, N. J.

Wanted —— Office boy.
Standard.

BRITISH PORTS
Cape Wrath, April 4—Passed—•Mo

tor chip L&ndvanl (Nor) Loulsburg, C. 
B., for------.

Lizard, April 5—Passed Str Corn
ish Point St. John, N. B„ for Ant-

Mancheater, April 3—Ard str Man
chester Exchage, Philadelphia.

Preston, Enfc., April 2—Ard str Do 
mira, Halifax.

FOR SALE(Via Valley Route.)
Applytho lumber Passenger Train No. 47 Leaves SL

John 12.66, noon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving St 
John at 6.00 a. m. (Eastern Time).

FOR SALE—One 30-Foot Motor
Boat, hull In good condition. This 
hull ia a JilMJe over two year» old and 
is of the V-bottom type. It is equip
ped with comfortable cabin, wired for 
electric lights, equipped with cushions, 
mattresses in sleeping apartment, anc 
ail other conveniences. Windows can 
be dropped down. Will be sold at 
a bargain. For Information "Phone J. 
A. Pugsley, Main 3170.

WANTED— Portable mill tor sprint 
cut “bout 500 M , 1-2 mile to railway 
station and telephone.

illis Speight, Gaspereaux 
C. P. R.. N. B

Apply to 
Station,

AMERICAN PORTS
Mobile. Ala, April 5—Sid Schr 

Adonis, Carabien. WANTED—A Cook and Housemaid, 
or maid for general work who 
stands cooking. References 
Apply 217 Germain street.

WANTED—Girl or middle-aged Wo 
man tor general housework. No wash
ing. Apply Mrs. Mulholland, 13 
Charles St., Off Garden.

under-
required.St. John to QuebecSelling Friday

The 8. 8. Fotis, Furness Withy end 
Co., agents .will sail this morning for 
Greece with grain and general cargo.

Due Sunday
The S. 8. Pretartan from Glasgow 

Is due on Sunday with 461 passengers.
Sailing Sunday

The Alston, Marine Navigation Oo., 
of Canada, will sail on Sunday for St. 
Nazalre, France.

THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER
Leaves St. John 12.65, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, tor Fredericton, McUivney, Grand 
Falls, SL Leonard, Edmund9ton, Monk,

For Fares and Reservations apply to
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King 8L

PORTRAIT ‘AGENTS wanting good 
prints and finishes—lowest prices on 
frames—ask for catalogue. United 
Art Co, 4 Brunswick avenue. Toronto. WANTED—Young men experienced 

in dress goods and silks. Furnish all 
particulars in answering. Box S. care 
standard.Saskatchewan Teachers Agency, 

Regina, obtains highest salaries for 
teachers. WANTEDLast of Season

The S. S. Dunaff Head sailed from 
Norfolk, Va, Wednesday, en route to

... — Experienced Millman.
with small sawmill outfit, portable or 
stationary. Great opportunity foi 
any one, ready to begin operations 
promptly. Apply Box E. C 
Standard Office.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE
Nice Dry

Board Ends
of mismanagement and extravagance.
Highways 
ture of the country and with the 
t-teady increase in motor tra-ffle must 
receive increased 
monies voted in good faith by the 
House had been expended judiciously 
the roads would be in better condition. 
If the Crown Lands and the Public 
Works were taken out of politics peo
ple would get more for their money. 
The Hon. Minister of Public Works 
hud taken full responsibility tor con
ditions. That was too much, for no 
Minister could keep in touch with the 
work. If the money paid to inefficient 
overseers and walking bosses and for 
the maintehance of motors to carry 
them from place to place, were spent 
upon the roads themselves there 
would be a considerable improvement 
In regard to the motor vehicle tax he 
must say that he regretted that no 
distinction was mode in regard to ve- 
hides except. In tonnage. The machine 
of luxury wa3T classed the same as 
the car of commerce and he believed 
the former class exceeded the latter 
in point of numbers. Under this the 
farmer with the little Ford travelling 
not more than 500 miles In the season 
paid the same rate as the owner of 
the large touring car which covered 
10,000 miles a year. There should be 
a charge on a mileage basis, with a 
rate on mileage In exc 
figure. There was no question about 
motor vehicles wearing out the high
ways and a man should pay tor what

He agreed with hon. members for 
St. John City when they asked the 
support of the House for St John as 
a port. Added facilities were consid
ered needed there, 
mente had been held up recently. 
Canada’s trade should go through Can
adian ports and he was Informed that 
80 per cent of the western wheat vas 
being shipped through American ports. 
But even the utmost development at 
St John would not meet all the re
quirements and he would direct atten
tion to the one great natural harbor 
on the Atlantic coast, St. Crox Har
bor. He had no desire to detract from 
St. John but to take care of what 
business St. John oould not handle. 
Provincial assistance was not asked 
for, but what would benefit Charlotte 
County would benefit the whole prov
ince.

The Hon. Provincial Secretary had 
made reference to th^ wizard of fi-l 
nance from Albert Oounty (Peck). He 
should take that hon. member Into his 
confidence and It would not be pos
sible to accuse him of losing 1200,000 
on a bond sale. Carleton Oounty was 
still without full representation. The 
reasons of the Hon. Premier for keep
ing this state of affairs1 were the same 
as they had been for one year or two 
years before. He had net .the heart 
to ask what they were. In conclusion 
the speaker said that he believed all 
members of the House were actuated 
by desire to do their utmost to pro
mote the interests of New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. Smith moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.

The House adjourned at 11.56 p. m.

most Important fea- TRANSPORTATION
WANTED—Experienced Lady Candy 

Maker for a small manufacturing 
cern in a good progressive town. Ap
ply X. Y. Z. Standard Office.

wanted.—Competent Maid for 
general house work. Apply Mrs 
1* red P. Elin, 107 Leinster St.

pend i ture. If the Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.80 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for Su An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard
son, Back Bay, L’Btete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L’Btete or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 am. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf aid Ware
housing Co.. Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

For Fuel 
Wilson Box Co.tXVhe motor Vehicle tax, he thought,

^Buld be improved. He did not con
sider It lair that the machine of lux
ury should be classed with the one of 
commerce. He suggested a mileage 
tiasis, with a rate on mileage in ex
cess oi a fixed figure as the most 
feasible plan to determine the tax.

M>-. Grimmer said he was amused 
a; the efforts put forth by the Min-'to do Something should be done 
later of Agriculture. After anotherl10 insure the opening of roads during 
election he thought the Minister winteT months. He believed the 
would have an opportunity of going!taxeis should be levied on the whole 
back to the farm when he could put district and the work let out toy con- 
into practice some of his teachings tract-
in which the Public now have but lit- Plan. Minister of Agriculture
tie confidence. must be a.busy man, as he had a large

Mr. Hunter congratulated the mov- number of officials to look after. To 
err and seconder of the Address and wateîl 60 many would be apt to keep 
also extended congratulations to Hon. any man busy. With so many officials 
Mr. Speaker on the high position he drawing large salaries there was doubt 
hod been called upon to fill. He 0,1 tîie Pftrt of «some people as to the 
thought the stumpage question was amount of benefit being received, 
one deeervlng of the careful consider- The sajn'e thing might be «arid of the 
ation of hon. members. The debt ; I>eP*rtment of Health. The numer- 
of the province was rolling up year oua off,clals might be giving value tor 
by year, and they had nothing but the the money, but 1t was hard to make 
lumber lands to fall back upon, and 'people believe iL. In some districts 
h« believed the stumpage rate should wre without doctors or nurses, 
be Increased. The hon. mover of the and WU8 difficult to comply with all 
address bad expressed a similar opin- tihe provisions of the act. In hie 

-Son, but when the hon. leader of the W*8*1 Pbey had experienced great 
■Deposition had moved that the rate difficulty fa procuring tihe services of 
Jbe Increased to |7, the motion had fail- B„ doctor during the absence through 

ed to commend his support The hon. jthe regular practitioner, 
members for Albert had the courage 0ne 016 seat-s in Carleton Oounty 
of théir convictions and voted against ! vacant for nearly four years,
the amendmenL but the hon. mover *™ he .wz\® at n loss to understand 
of the address had not measured up w”y 7 ^ad n°t been filled, unless it 
to the standard. Quite recently he WBH due to lack of courage on the 
Jhad read a statement by Mr. W. e. pa.rJ °* the Fovamment 
Snowball, who had declared thait |7 ,Hon- members opposite had blamed 
per thousand was too much to charge i Üu old government for holding con
fer stumpage. Mr. Snowball had com-1 open, but they were doing
pared the prices of supplies in 1913 the same thing, but on a larger scale.

Carleton was entitled to Its full rep- 
resentatiion, and when an election was 
held he believed the people would 
give the government their answer.

The year 1919 had witnessed the 
return of the hoys who had served 
overseas. Relatives had been glad
dened by their home-coming, but there 
were many who were sleeping in 
Flanders field. He was sure that the 
heartfelt sympathy of hon. members 
would go out to the fathers and moth
ers who had lost sons In the great 
war. He hoped that the government 
when it had positions to fill would not 
overlook the claims of the Returned 
Men, as nothing was too good for

REGULAR SERVICES 
To GLASGOW. WANTED—Competent Mechanic to 

take tlMige ot repair department ot 
garage, employing 3 „ 4 other men. 
Apply Box 27, this paper. State expert, 
ce; afijj wage required. Twelve 
months’ job guaranteed to satisfac
tory party.

£
Portland... .Cassandra.............. Apr. 2

Summer Sailings.
Montreal... .Saturnia........
Montreal-----Cassandra. ;.
Montreal 
Montreal

10 a.
. .May 
..May 2» 
.June 12 
...July 3

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Saturnia..
Cassandra

Montreal.... Saturnia.......... .. .July 17
To GLASGOW Via MOVILLE

New York... .Columbia.......... Apr. 17
New York.. .Columbia.......... May 22
New York.. .Columbia...............July 3

To LIVERPOOL
New York,..Kate. Aug. Viet... Apr 24
New York........Cannante.. . .May 15
New York.... Vauban.................May 15
New York. .Kais. Aug. Viet..May 29 
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG AND 

LIVERPOOL.
..Car mania..... Apr 13
. .Caronla.......... May 22

.June 26 
, AND

Nottoc is hereby given that St. John 
Harbor Bell Buoy, on western side 
of channel, has broken adrift. Will be 
replaced as soon as possible.

JOHN C. CHESLEY. 

Agt. Marine and Fisheries Dept.

OFFICE SPACE, with
phone, possession 
Ply Box 2Ô, Standard.

returned soldiers wanted.
bpleuold opportunity to travel • liber
al commissions. Apply Box 26, Stand-

use of Tele-
immediately. Ap-

FURNESS LINE Fay your out-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order Five 
dollars cost threeGRAND MANAN S.S. CO.SAILINGSNew York..

New York..
New York..........Caron ia........... ..
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG 

SOUTHAMPTON.
New York... Royal George... .Apr. 14 
New York.. .Royal George. ...May 19 
New... .KCyal George.............. June 23
To CHERBOURG and SOUTHAMP

TON.
New York... .Mauretania........ Apr. 24
New York... .Mauretania........ May 22
New York.... Imperator.......... June 19
TO PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG. 

New York..........Saxon ia..... .Apr. 12
To PATRAS, DUBROVNIK and 

TRIESTE
New York... .Pannonia....

ftr rate* ef punie, freight 
particulars apply to local i

To From
Manchester. Manchester. W. St John.
Feb. 17—Man. Importer*
Mar. 5—Man. Mariner .
Mar. 19—Man. Division ..
Mar. 30—Man. Merchant!
Mar. 31—Manchester Portf________
Apr. 10—Man. Brigade ..........Apr. 27

•Westbound only.
tWestbound only, thence PhUadel-

fi\Vestbound_only, thence Baltimore.

W. St. John. 
Apr. 7

SCHOOI FOB NURSES —tix-eU-au
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, ir the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, 
ter, Mass. Apply for application 
blank and information to the Super
intendent

Steamer reaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a. m., for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
St. John Wednesdays 7.30 a. m., for 
Grand Manan, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Gran d Man an 7.30 
a. m. for 9L Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturday, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same

Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 
SL John, N. B.

of a fixed • Mar. 31 
Apr. 4 Worcee-

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Lumber ship- To

London. London.
Mar. 17—Comino .
Mar. 27—Start Point* ........

^ ’Westbound only, thence Philadel-

Passenger Ticket Agents for North1 
Atlantic Lines

NOTICE is hereby given that all 
persons owning buildings fronting on 
the streets are required to affix at or 
over each entrance to such buildings 
the proper number for such entrance. 
Infonuation as to numbers can be ob
tained from the City Engineer.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that 
after the 1st day of June next pro
ceedings will be taken against all per
sons who fail in the meantime to com
ply with the law.

By order of the Common Council, .
HERBERT E. WARDROPER.

Common Clerk.

.. .Apr. 14

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO- LTD.
Eastern Steamship 

Lines, Inc.
with the prices fa 191ft, and contended 
that the Increase amounted to 100 FURNESS, WITHY & Co., LTD 

Royal Bank Building
Tel. Main 2616.

OBRIIILAGENTS
ht) HUNCH WILLIAM STMcT 

■T. JCAtN- Nh SL John. N. B.
HEART SO BAD

WAS NOT SAFE TO 
LEAVE HER ALONE

Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed between Boston and 
St. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by S.S. North- Dated 26tih March, 1920. 
land to Yarmouth, thence by S.S. j 
Keith Cann to St. John, givirg mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on application.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.
* NOTICE OF LEGISLATION.

Public Notice is hereby given thal 
application will be made at the pro 
sent session of the Legislative Assem 
bly of the Province of New Brunswick 
on behalf of Archibald Fraser of Ed 
mundston, N.B., Manufacturer, Donald 
Fraser of Plaster Rock, N. B., .Manu
facturer, William Matheeon cf Ed- 
mundston, N. B. Manufacturer, An
drew W. Brebner, of C&bano. Quebec, 
Manager, and Thomas Matheson oi 
Estcourt, Quebec, Manager, for fhe 
passage of an Act incorporating the 
applicants and such other persons as 
may become associated with them, 
with power to erect, construct, main
tain and operate a dam at or near the 
Tobique Narrows In the Parish ot 
Perth in the County oi Victoria, for 
the purpose of generating, developing, 
selling, distributing, using and dispos
ing of Hydro-Electric power, and with 
power to erect, construct, maintain 
and operate pulp and paper mills and 
other manufactories, and with power 
to expropriate real property at the site 
of the proposed dam and for ftowage 
and other rights and with all the usual 
power incident to a corporation. In
cluding the power to issue Bonds, De
benture, Debenture Stock and Star* 
Warrants.

Dated this nineteenth day ef March
A. D, 1920

Miss Eva P. Yateman, Krugersdort, 
Ont., writes:—"! feel that I must 
write and tell you of the great) benefit 
I have received from Mllburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills. About four years 
ago I was taken terribly bad with my 
heart, nerves and fainting pells, and 
was down in bed for about six months. 
I doctored with two different doctors 
and seemed to get better, although 
the fainting spells would not leave 
the. I would take such terrible falls, 
wherever I was, that it 
safe to leave me alone at any time. 
At last I decided to resort to proprie l- 
ar; medicine and took several different 

y kinds, but seemed to receive little 
benefit from them. One day noticing 

K^be advertisement of Milburn’s Heart 
And Nerve Pills I decided to trv 
Éhem, and before I had taken more 
than two boxes I could see they were 
helping me.

Vboxes, and am almost cured of those 
jk Itorrlbte-apells. I sincerely feel that 
■ * ?our medicine has proved a bleasuig 

to me, and I advise any one troubled 
with their heart to try them, as I 
am confident they will find relief.1’

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c a box at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T. 
Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Om.

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John, N. B.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager.

Mr. Grimmer congratulated the 
mover and seconder of tihe reply of 
the Add rase from the Throne. He had 
appreciated particularly that portion 
of the Address delivered by the mem
ber for Wesamorland tn which he had 
said that owing to the increased cost 
of administration the stumpage ranee 
should be Increased. He felt that tihe 
hon. member had lost a golden oppor
tunity when he had failed to support 
the amendment offered by the Leader 
of the Opposition. He also had been 
Interested in the remarks made bv the 
member for Kent during the after
noon when the latter 
ed the members for 
Independence In voting against tihe 
amendment offered by their leader. It 
must have surprised his lion, friend 
to find that members of the House 
could lw> independent and oould exer
cise their own judgment in matters of 
public interest.

The Hon. Minister for Agriculture 
hat] delivered a lengthy address and 
he did not blame him for taking the 
opportunity for he believed the people

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

Under Sub-Spction 2 of of Section 
78 of the Highway Act 1918, no motor 
vehicle is allowed on any highway ot 
the Province in the Spring of the year 
while the frost is coming out of the 
ground, without permission of the Su
pervisor with the exception of physi
cians, clergymen and ambulance driv
ers. Sub-section l of the same 
tion of the Act forbids the carrying 
of loads over 3,000 pounds and the 
hauling of portable mills on wheels 
between the fifteenth day of March 
and the fifteenth day of May. in any 
year, without a written permit from 
the Supervisor of Roads. This notice 
will remain In force until tho Super
visor is satisfied that the road ia fit 
for motor traffic, as applied to sub 
section 2, and until arrangement he 
made with the Supervisor in compli
ance with the Act. as applied to sub- 
section 1.

was not

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addroax—“PajonM. Mobile." All Leading Codee Deed.PILES!!Dr. (.base ■ Ointment will relieve' you at onoe 

and aa certainly cure you. Wo. a oox: aU 
dealers, or Edmanaon, Rates * Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. alamo to pay postage.

had congratulât- 
Albert on theirhave taken about ten

Antwerp, April 3—And etr Papridaai 
SL John.

Sierra Leone, March 30, And Stmr 
Jdbtoa. Loulsburg, C. B. P, J. VENIOT. 

Minister ot Public Works
sltpp * Hanson

Suttottor for ApqdteaatA

i
i,

(
\

•e Theatre

VANS
mpany

EVENS’
,Y--------

: Entitled

arewell”
New Sceneryne*

>•»f Show.
EVENINGS 7.15 and 8.30 

25c (Any Seat)

Phona M. 2579-11. Res. Phone 1596-11

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors.

ANLEY C. WEBB, Manager
91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.

Matinee at 2.30 - 

Evening 7.30 and 9

rHE NEW MOVING
PICTURE STAR

•>
/ y

/ A1 A 
/ )

r- j*

Mill Rogers
r Zeigfield Follies Fame In the 
Saturday Evening Post Comedy

JUBILO’t
ROMANCE OF A TRAMP

It’s funny what strango 
things a man will do under the 
spell of a pair of bewitching 
blue feminine eyes. ’ Jubilo 
had been a wandering Nabob 
from Nowhere — In other 
words, a hobo. Dodging work 
was his religion—and 
art in which he had no super
ior. Then he met Rose Hardy 
a rustic beauty—and then the 
miracle of miracles. Jubilo 
actually went to work—wash
ed his face—and combed his 
hair! And he might have 
won Rose it it hadn’t been for 
a big train hold-up to which 
he pleaded guilty. See Will 
Rogers, screen’s most human 
actor, in his latest Goldwyn 
comedy-drama -Jubilo,” by 
Ben Ames Williams, noted 
author.

Canadian Pictorial— |
Kinograms

$25 In Movie Contest
Get a slip of paper at the 

door and write the names of St. 
John merchants shown on 
tain at every show. Prize tor 
first correct list.
STARTS THUR. MATINEE.

1

; is to tangle string &H over the 
>m. Each person Is given an end 
i told to wind up his or her ball, 
ch string ends In a favor. In àn- 
ier game, pencils; and paper are 
toed around. Across the top 

paper are written the 
r»8 *lrl, curl, eprlng, rin«,
any other similar words. The

jsts are asked to write a Jingle eod- 
: each line with the given word.

the
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